
Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Cocktail Tables, Accent Tables, 
Curios & Bookcases

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Athene Cocktail Table 
Item: 339-945C (L)

The decorative metal base features beaded intersections and 
sinuous shaping in the Corsica finish, a gold finish with warm sienna 

burnishing. The stone top and wood shelf combine to create a 
polished, elegant cocktail that is contemporary yet classic. 

Dimensions: 48W x 34D x 19¼H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Cascade Cocktail Table 
Item: 456-947 (L)

Things are not always as they seem, yet the benefit of casters allows 
customizing the width by opening the cocktail from 54 to 69 inches. 

The multiple tiers add interest to displayed items. 

Dimensions: 69W x 32D x 19H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Bombe Accent Chest
500-50-815(H)

Two drawers

Hardwood Solids with Oak Veneers and Resin *

Dimensions: 25 1/4 x 16 3/4 - 32 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Russell Glass Top Cocktail Table 

Item: 458-943C (L)

Made with the highest quality tube stock steel to ensure strength 
and durability which also allows buffing if scratched. The radiating 
rectangle presents a gorgeous polished silver base under the ultra 

clear glass top. 

Dimensions: 48W x 32D x 19¾H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Loren Cocktail Table 
Item: 458-945C (L)

The polished silver metal x-base is a graceful display of strength 
under the Quartered Walnut top. 

Dimensions: 56W x 26D x 19¾H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

 

Spencer Cocktail Table (L)
Item: 329-945

Strikingly different, the two wood shelves sit below the double-
stitched leather top and is highlighted by the antiqued brass finish 

metal ferrules on the eight legs, two at each clipped corner. 

Dimensions: 52¾W x 34D x 20H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Hayworth Lamp Table 
Item: 458-956C (L)

The graceful x-base in polished silver supports the one drawer wood 
top finished on all four sides which allows this table to float in the 

room. The fine jewelry inspired drawer pull adds a touch of 
elegance. 

Dimensions: 28W x 20D x 24H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Spencer End Table 
Item: 329-950 (L)

The two lower shelves provide ideal display and are highlighted by 
the antiqued brass finish metal ferrules. And yet, the inset leather 
top with nailhead trim may capture the eye and hold its attention 

due to the craftsmanship and beauty. 

Dimensions: 23W x D x 28H in.
Diameter: 23 in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Phoebe Lamp Table 
Item: 352-950 (L)

Treasures are often found in the unexpected. The three legged tray 
top lamp table keeps items from falling over the edge and the lower 

shelf equally appreciated for a focal display or stack of favorite 
books. 

Dimensions: 25W x D x 26H in.
Diameter: 25 in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Bacall Lamp Table 
Item: 458-953C (L)

The three wood insets are framed in stainless steel with centered 
legs on each side. A fresh take on modern lifts the bottom shelf off 

the floor. 

Dimensions: 24W x 24D x 24H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Veronica Console Table 
Item: 352-972 (L)

The Console Table makes a striking entrance piece, or functions 
beautifully in a supporting role as a sofa table behind your favorite 

custom upholstery. Shown in Driftwood but also available in 
Chestnut finish. 

Dimensions: 84W x 20D x 34H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Wyatt Cocktail Table 
Item: 352-955 (L)

Updated casual is evidenced in the hammered stainless steel top 
with pewter nailhead trim on the edge. The weathered, soft taupe-
gray finish on the base is equally interesting marrying curves and 

lines as design elements. 

Dimensions: 40W x 40D x 19H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Sanremo Bunching Cocktail Table 
Item: 339-944 (L)

Use as a single table, or bunch multiple tables in a grouping. The 
gold burnished decorative metal base has an open shelf with gold 

balls at each intersection and visible through the beveled glass inset 
top. Versatile yet elegant. 

Dimensions: 22W x 22D x 20¼H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Stanwyck Glass Top Accent Table 
Item: 458-954C (L)

Simply elegant, the petitie design marries ultra clear glass on a 
polished silver base, perfect chair-side or even as a martini table. 

Dimensions: 14W x 14D x 23H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Cabris Accent Table 
Item: 339-940C (L)

The decorative metal base features beaded intersections and 
sinuous shaping. The polished edge of the beveled glass overhangs 

one inch creating an elegant accent table in the Corsica finish, a gold 
finish with warm sienna burnishing. 

Dimensions: 23½W x D x 25¾H in.
Diameter: 23½ in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Kelly Bookcase 
Item: 458-991 (L)

The dramatic bookcase is the collection's statement piece, with its 
asymmetrical polished stainless shelves and rich Quartered Walnut 
back. Touch lighting casts a soft glow through four glass shelves. 

Dimensions: 42W x 17D x 96¼H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Cane Writing Desk with Antiqued Mirror Insert

638-10009 (H)
Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and you will discover something 
unexpected, an eclectic blending of colors, textures and materials in 

a vibrant collection of one-of-a-kind artistic pieces. 

Center drawer with drop-front for keyboard use
Keyboard space: 21 1/4W x 14 1/2D x 2 1/2H

Knee space: 33W x 26D x 25H

Poplar Solids with Cane and Antique Mirror *

Dimensions: 54 x 26 - 30 1/4 

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

 

638-50004 (H)

Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and you will discover something 
unexpected, an eclectic blending of colors, textures and materials in 

a vibrant collection of one-of-a-kind artistic pieces. 

You'll be drawn again and again to the Sofia Writing Desk, with its 
antique reproduction hardware and pretty ribbon motif trim and 

fluted leg detail.
Three drawers; center drawer has drop-front; finished on all sides.

Hardwood Solids & Veneers *

Dimensions: 42 x 24 - 30 H
 

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

 

Accent Table with Zebra Stone Inlay 

500-50-830 (H)

18 x 18 - 26 3/4 H 
Hardwood Solids and Pastor Stone 

One felt-lined drawer; one bottom shelf

 

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Mirrored Cocktail Table

500-50-780 (H)

Clipped corners, gold painted trim

Cottage, coastal and European charm emanate from this mirrored, 
hand-painted cocktail table in a neutral silver blue shade, with clip 

corners and a touch of gold paint trim.

Hardwood Solids, Antiqued Mirror *

Dimensions: 40 x 40 - 18 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Gala Display Cabinet

638-50008 (H)

Mélange
Gala blends the best of classic and 

modern style elements with a 
smooth black finish, seeded glass 

and five adjustable shelves.
Five adjustable shelves (14 1/4" 

depth), two drawers.

Hardwood Solids & Red Birch 
Veneers, Seeded Glass *

Dimensions: 34 x 18 1/2 - 78 H
Weight: 200.00 lbs.

Volume: 38.79 cu. ft.
UPC: 793532194797

 

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Savannah Display Cabinet

638-50057 (H)
Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and you 
will discover something 

unexpected, an eclectic blending 
of colors, textures and materials 
in a vibrant collection of one-of-

a-kind artistic pieces. 

Classic design meets charming 
warmth in the Savannah Display 
Cabinet, especially intriguing for 

its fun and playful leg design.

Consists of:
638-50157 Savannah Display 

Hutch
Three wood-framed glass 

shelves; one can light
638-50257 Savannah Display 

Base
Two drop-front drawers

Hardwood Solids, Resin, Glass *

Dimensions: 50 3/4 x 18 1/2 - 
86 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Celeste Display Cabinet

638-50036 (H)
Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and 
you will discover something 

unexpected, an eclectic 
blending of colors, textures 
and materials in a vibrant 
collection of one-of-a-kind 

artistic pieces. 

Concentric circles bring a 
relaxing harmony to the 
Celeste Display Cabinet.

One glass door with five 
adjustable shelves behind, 

three shelves are wood-
framed glass shelves, two 

shelves are wood; one light
Hardwood Solids, Glass *

Dimensions: 30 x 18 - 84 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

 

Sebastian Cocktail Table
638-50013 (H)

Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and you will discover something 
unexpected, an eclectic blending of colors, textures and materials in 

a vibrant collection of one-of-a-kind artistic pieces. 
Why settle for the ordinary when you can have the Sebastian with its 

faux zinc finish and unique turned legs?
Hardwood Solids & Veneers; Silver Leaf *

Dimensions: 44 x 32 - 20 1/2 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Flowered Drum Table

638-50011(H)

Mélange

Come closer to Mélange, and you will 
discover something unexpected, an eclectic 
blending of colors, textures and materials in 
a vibrant collection of one-of-a-kind artistic 

pieces. 
Could there be a prettier pedestal than this to 

be at your beck and call to hold everything 
from a refreshing glass of lemonade to your 

latest magazine to read?
Not intended for outdoor use.

Resin 
                                          

Dimensions: 15 x 15 - 24 1/4 H

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

Nexus Cocktail Table 
Item: 456-945 (L)

The open design of the graphite metal base supporting the wood top 
is ideal for displaying favorite coffee table books. 

Dimensions: 48W x 32D x 19H in.

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com



Deborah Ragozzino Interiors, LLC

712-61-13 (S)
Hudson Street Curio China

Weight: 290.00 lbs. Depth: 18.50" Height: 83.25" Width: 54.00"
DK Espresso (Shown) or Warm Coco

Two glass doors with wood grills, curio ends, two canister lights with touch switch, three 
adjustable glass shelves with plate grooves, mirrored back, plate groove in bottom 

panel, one stationary shelf

Please email us for competitive  pricing 
deborah.letsplayhouse@aol.com

www.lets-play-house.com


